Girl’s profile name: Harng Sreykit

Sreykit is a 14 years old student in Grade 6 at The Janie’s School #524 donated by
Jenifer Begg. It’s located in Snam Preah commune, Bakan district, Pursat province.
There are seven members in her family. She has one sister and three brothers. Her
father work as a construction sites. He can earn about 5$ a day. And her mother is a
Khmer noodle seller in front of her house. She can make small a mount of money
about 10000 ($2,5) Riel a day. The income can’t feed many members of the family.
So the whole family must work hard with their small rice field that can produce rice
about seven bags (1bag = 50kg) a year in rainy season. And sometime, her family also
sells some rice to get money to buy ingredients for cooking daily meals even they
knew this small amount of this rice can’t feed the whole family in one year. So her
family usually still buys rice from the market.
Sreykit is really a hard studying student in English and Khmer class. She always gets
high points in every test. She is an outstanding student in English and Khmer class
too. I’m really happy and proud of her. She is rarely have free time. At home, she
must do all kinds of housework with her brothers and sisters. They have to growing
some useful green plants for daily meal on the land around their house and her family
doesn’t have any chicken or ducks. At night from 7 to 9 o’clock, she always learns,
review and do all homework with Khmer and English books, which are her favorite
subjects at school.
In the future, she wants to be a nurse or a teacher of English language at a secondary
school because she wants to spread this important language to the children in her
village.
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